
mis A SPRING 
FASHION 

These Dainty Dress Adjuncts 
Lace Trimmed Give a 

Demure Look* 

BENEFITS OF HOT WATER 
irr sOftf 

Many Ways in Which Beets 

Islay Be Served—English 

Complexions. 

The girl who wishes to pose as demure 

and ingenuous will he sure to buy some 

of the pretty‘tislms which are new in 

spring neckwear. They will be worn 

with light or dark blouses, the patterns 
of the latter rather than their color de- 

termining the appropriateness of such 

additional trimming. All these fichus 

are made as drapery, but they can be 

unfolded for the laundry, though their 

daintiness will receive a shock in the 

hands of the'too strenuous wash woman. 

This new form of dress garniture comes 

in with much appropriateness at the time 

when the poke bonnet is struggling for 

respectable reinstatement. The "Martha 

Washington” effect of the fichu will en- 

hance the charm of many a simple maid, 

artful enough to look artless when the 

quaint whife lawn embellishment Las 

been added to her pretty frock. Most of 

the fichus are made of sheer white law'n 

ami trimmed with Val. late. 

A very dainty one which crossed-be- 

low the yoke was made of fine white ma- 

terial. having a broad hem, above which 

a row of wide-inch lace insertion was set. 
Across the shoulders t'e lawn was laid 

in soft folds, s, point falliug over each 

shoulder These points were trimmed 
with life motifs in a circular design, 
the sa:,. being list'd cm the long ends in 
front and at the short point formed by 
joining the two ends’at the back. This 
fichn was set over a foundation of mous- 

seline edged with insertion and a ruffle 
of two-inch width Val. A charming 
model, somewhat similar in design, was 

made with longer ends in front, 
crossing at the tyaist line. This 
was laid in folds also, and each of the 

pointed corners finished with a square of 

torchon lace. Small circular motifs of 
the same held the folds in place, while 
lbi insertion above the hem and the lace 
edged ruffle of the foundation were the 

sqme as that just described. 
Perhaps the prettiest fichn shown is 

that of dotted Swiss, folded over the 
shoulder and scalloped at the under 

edge, which in turn is trimmed with 
gathered ruffles, having lace insertion 
and edge. This fichu, like tire others, 
has a raonsseline foundation ruffle and 
a lace motif at either shoulder. It is 
made to cross at the corsage aud de- 

acemls into a deep print at the back. 
For the surplice, blouses which will 

be popular this summer, there are sets 
of vests and cuffs which will be found 

very useful. The vests are made with 

standing collar of lace edged with a nar- 

row ruffle. aud groups of tucks or “head- 
ing" edged with lace ruffles adorn the 

front. 
The same pattern is followed, of 

course, in the cuffs, which are made to 
fasten with loops and liny buttons—the 

bane of quick dressing—or which may 
be fastened with fancy pins or visibly 
adjusted with ordinary pins. 

fcair of these vests or collarettes are 

shown without cuffs. 

Beautiful models of sheer linen em- 

broidered in dainty firirul designs have 
the ‘■lingerie" effect so ntneh liked at 

present. These sell for $5 with- 

out tlie cuffs. The sets of vests and cuffs 

made of lawn and Val. lace bring from 
$2.30 to $4. while the fichus fetch from 

$3 to $8. 

Although bounty doctors do not sing 
the praises of hot water trentment for 

tlie toilet, tliere are many ways in which 
this is invaluable. To drink a bowl of 
it every night is splendid for the diges- 
tion and warrants a good sleep and clear 

complexion. A hag of hot water at one’s 
feet when one lias a cold; to the hack 
when it aches, and to the nape of the 

neck when one lies » headache or feels 

sleepless is one of the best remedies. 
When the eyes become inflamed a 

douche of hot water gives them strength 
and restfulness, and When the feet are 

■tired a good soaking in hot water is one 
of the best of remedies. .Steam the face 
with it once a week for the complexion, 
bathe (tie checks in it when a color Is 

'..^wanted. Cold sores, fever blisters and 

■plriiiMe* bathed in very hot water dries 

•j|cm up in short order, and last, hut not 
If ,.--, the hot water hag'is indispensable 
to he household proper. There are in- 
luiaieMbic pains and aches which visit 

every human ‘being, and the hot water 

bag is a cure for all. 
» t * 

Beets, are always a tasty and well 
liked vegetable, and there are many dif- 
ferent ways of preparing them wltic)i 
are unite new to the average housewife. 

AGONY OF 
SOREHANDS 

Deep Running Cracks and Peeling 
Flesh Caused Awful Pain 

and Suffering. 

CURED bFcUTICURA 

“About a year ago my hands began to crack and peel. I tried 
many remedies, but they grew worse all the time. At last they 
became so sore that it was impossible for me to do my house- 
work. If I put my hands in water, I was in agony for hours; and 
if I tried to cook over the stove, the heat caused intense pain. I 
consulted a doctor, but his prescriptions were utterly useless. I 

gave him up and tried another, but without the least satisfaction. 
About six weeks ago I got my first relief when I purchased Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment. After using them for a week, I found, 
to my great delight, that my hands were beginning to feel much 
better, the deep cracks b^m to heal up and stop running, and 

to-day my hands are entirely well, the one cake of Cuticura Soap 
and one box of Cuticura Ointment being all that I used. 

18 Dana St., Roxbury. Mass. MRS. MINNIE DREW. 

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP * 

Assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and 

beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and 

dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whiten- 

ing and soothing red, rough, and sore hands', for baby rashes, 
itchings and chafings. for annoying irritations and inflamma- 

tions, or too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes 
for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative, antiseptic purposes 
which readily suggest themselves to women, as well as for all the 

purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. 
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COMPLETE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR EVERf HUMOR, $1 

Outlcm* Soap. 2«.. Ointment, 5»c.. Resolvent. Me. of Chocolate Coated Pills. 25o. 

per vial of 60). complete external and internal treatment for e>ery Humorof t ne_’ 
Sralt> ami Blood, from Pimple* to Scrofula, from Infancy to Arp. price the set One Dolla.. 

are sold throughom the world. A single pat is often sufficient to cure the most torturing, 

disfiguring itching, burning, and scaly humors, rashes, and irritations. when ,a 1 re?a- 
edte* and* even the best physicians fail. Potter Drug and (’hem. < orp., Sole Props., 18o 

( Mailed4 ‘“How- to Cure Every Humor of the Skin, Scalp, and Blood." 

Beet fritters are as follows: Cut the | 
beets after boiling into slices an eighth 
of an, inch thick: mince a few mush- 

rooms with one-eighth of their hulk in 

onions: press between two slices of beet 

an<l dip in a batter made by beating the 

yolk of an egg. adding a tablespoon of 

oil or melted bntter. four of flour, and 

lastly the whipped white, with salt and 

pepper to taste. Fry these by iiumersioti 

in very hot fat. 
* * * 

Brussels sprouts are prepared hy 

washing and trimming a pound of fresh 

sprouts of nsMinifonn a size as possible; 
plunge in boiling water: when three- 

quarters cooked drain, plunge in cold 

water »and drain again; add an equal 
quantity of chestnuts, also three-quar- 

ters cooked: moistep with half cream 

and linlf milk; season with salt and nut- 

meg and finish cooking. 
* * * 

From present indications, it seems as 

if enough material conld not be utilized 

in the making of the evening waists and 

fancy Mouse-, and there is any amount 

of trimming nsed beside# the materia!. 

The fichu effects, together with lace, 

shirrs., plaits and bows, are all used 

on the same garment, and these waists 

are net confined to any one style, hut 

display ma..y of the new fashions and 

ideas. Oepe de chine* and all manner 

of silks are utilised in the making of 

these, and oftentimes fine while lawn 

is effectively employed for some sort c 

trimming, such as berthas and fichus, 
and it has the power of giving great 

charm and indlvidmality to many of the 
waist's. 

A pretty conception is made of light 
bine Lpuisine silk, which ha* an ex- 

it-inn el.r handsome finish. A yoke of 

deep ecru silk 1* made rather square 

and quite low and Isdow this material 
is shirred into a holt five or six incites 
in width. From the shoulders and cross- 

injr about in the centre a fichu of fine 

batiste edged with ruffles of lace trim 

tbe waist to a nicety, and the sleeves are 

large puffs and ruffles of tbe batiste and 

lace lengthen them to the elbow. A waist 

of this sort mey be woru for afternoon 

or evening and especially when made up 

of delicately colored silks. 

. * . 

After several months of hard sludy 
a committee of doctors appointed to study 
‘the clear English skin pronounced upon 
it thus, giving for its causes a variety 
of things:— a 

1. The habit of tea drinking. Tea, if 

not too strong, warms the stomach, 
flushes the system and aids digestion 
and circulation. 

2. The diet, which is simple and eas- 

ily digested. 
3. Tlie habit of living in the open air. 
4. The liahif at wearing large shoes 

and generally loose clothing. 
These thing* promote the health and 

furnish the material for the clear skin 
for which the English wwoaa is noted, 

_a_ 

ARMOUR WAS AN EARY BIRD. 

Barton Holmes, the '‘travelogue” man. 
lives !n Chicago, if a mail who is contin- 
ually on the go can be said to live any- 
where, He tells an amusing story of a 

young friend of Iris who was engaged as 

a clerk some years ago by P. D. Ar- 
mour. The young man reached the of- 

fice the first morning at fl o'clock and 

found Mr. Armour busy at work. 

“The next day.” said Mr. Holmes, 
“my friend reached the dice at 8.UO 
and Mr. Armour was there first. The 
next iTay the new clerk was on hand at 
8. but the millionaire beat him. Then 
my friend decided he would certainly 
reach the office first, and the next morn- 

ing he entered the office at 7 o'clock, 
only to see Mr. Armour at work. Mr. 
Armour looked up and earnestly inquir. 
ed: ‘Young man, where do yon spend 
your fore nooitsf” 

BOARD OF STREET AND WATER 
COMMISSIOINERS. I 
(Official Proceedings.) 

(Continued.) 
Regular meeting of the Board of Street 

and Water Commissioners* held.on Mon- 
day, March 13, 1905, at two (2) o'clock 
P. M. >, | 

Present:—Commissioners Hauek. No- ; 
lau, Rooney, Sullivan, and President 
Heiutze. t 

-i 
On motion, the reading of the minutes | 

of regular meeting, held oil Monday, i 
March 0, 1905, were dispensed with, and ; 

they were approved as engrossed. 
presentation of petitions 

AND COMMUNICATIONS. 
From Henry Hebus:— 
Notifying Board of condition of re- ; 

ceiving basin, eorner Van Cleef street j and Fulton avenue. 
From .1. Frank Finn, Jr.:— 
Relative to condition of Garfield ave- 

nue sewer. 
From H. Klazkiu & Co.:— 
Complaining as to condition of Rnil- 

road aveuue, in rear of No. 04 Newark 
avenue. 

From I. Kronskv:— I 
Notifying Board of a broken manhole. 
From W. G. Bumstead and others:—- ; 

Petitioning for the improvement of 
Monitor street, between Communipaw 
avenue and Johnston avenue. 

One (1) petititfll for show case:— 
Received and referred to the Commit- ; 

tee on Streets and Sewers. 
From N. E. Feury:— 
Petitioning for permission to drain in- 

to Henderson street sewer with private 
drain. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Streets and Sewers, with power. 

From U. S. Government:— 
Relative to proposed water supply tot : 

Bedloe's Island. New York Harbor. 
From Win. H. Atterbnry:— | 
Requesting return of $0.12 for dupli- ; 

cate payments of water rents for 1904. 
From Frank Pflueger:— : 

Requesting return of $20.85. for du- 
plicate payments of water rents for 190... 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Assessments and Extensions. 

From the Jersey City Woman’s Club: 
Relative to condition, etc., of Mary 

Benson Park. ] 
Received and referred to the Commit- 

tee on Public Buildings. Docks and 
Parks. 

From John J. Jleavey Association:— 
Extending invitation to animal hall. 
Received, and, on motion, accepted. 

OFFICIAL OOMMLNICATIOXS. 
From the Water Assessor:— 
Suhtniting list of additions and cancel- 

lations, water registers, week ending 
March 13. 1905. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Assessments and Extensions. 

REPORTS OF CHIEF ENGINEER. 
Submitting estimates of the cost of re- 

pairing roadway, railing and sidewalk of 
Thirteenth street viaduct, and cleaning, 
etc., of same and Mercer street viaduct. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Streets and Sewers. 

PRESENTATION OF CLAIMS. 
T'nion Printing Co.. $33.60. $57.90. 
Ehrgott & Eckhoff. *2.30. *&&». $m00. 
Bernard Gannon. $12.00. 
John Sullivan. $120.00. 
P. Muldoon, $10.00. 
Jns. F. Srewnrt Co.. $152.1”. 
T. P. Healy. $5.25. $3.75. $4.00. 

$11.50. 
John Dunne. $60.00. 
It. Muirhead. $192.80. $17.92. 
M. O’Marn. *10.00. 
Hudson Coal Co., $5.00. $18.00. $39.00. 

■TV)!M V. zmiAM, 
Public Sag 

; .Tcrs-ey. SmM 
* Corporation of New 
,47. r.v.v;s. 

Street Railway Co.. 
ksi.ss;:.44. $55S.S0. 
fcboken and V-atarw>n 
■mpnny, $758.55, $10.- 
Hn 

Eypnin^jmlrnal Association. &V2 
$28.50, $12.00, $18.90. $21.00, $20. <0. 
$20.70, $28.50. $20.40, $12.00. $1-20. 
«i o on con 70 

JersVr City‘News. $12.00. $12 00. $98.- 

50, $19.50. $20.70. $27.00. $21.00, Mm- 
20. $13.20. $21.00. $21.00. $28.20. $13--0. 

Received and referred to their appro- 
priate committees. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COM- 
MITTEES. 

The Committee on Streets and Sew- 

ers reported on claims of:— 
Tersev City News. $13.20. Sl—.tO, 

$13 20 $2100 $20.70. $19.50. $12 00. 
*21.00; $27.00, $28.20, $21.00, $12.00. 
$28.50. 

I’he Evening Journal Association. 
$20.40. $12.00. $27.30. $20.70. $21.00. 
$18 90, $12.00. $28.50, $12.00. $20.(0, 
$12.90. $13.20. 28.00. 

Bernard Garvey. $45.00. 
Edward IT. Giberson. $09.00. 
Jersey City Supply Company, .ioc„ 

$9.80. 
Ed Kelly. $4.09. $0.75: 
The reports were accepted. 

Objection of Mrs. Eva Weathered 
end others for the improvement of 
Orient avenue, between Hudson Boule- 

vard and Halstead street. 

The Committee on Pumping and Res- 
ervoirs reported on claims of: James F. 
Stewart Company. *14.M: Jersey Citv 
Supply Company $9-4n: Douia Hoelil, 
$50.-00; Thomas Coyle, $o0.00, Peter F. 

Cavnnngh. $42.00. 
The reports were accepted. 

The Committee on Assessments and 
Extensions 

1 reported on claims of:— 
Union Printing Cm- $57.90. 

^^^Broome^toO, $125.00. 

Jersey City Supply Co., $58.80. $4.10, 
$54.15. _ M 

C. D. Shine, $o.90. 
Tbiited Electric Co. of New Jersey, 

^ 
Edw. O’Donnell. $41.40. $151.06. 
Patrick Finnerty. $5.45. 
The reports were accepted. 

The Committee on Public Buildings. 
Docks and Parks repoUed on claims of: 

M. Brown. $30.00. $32.-«0. 
Hudson Coal Op.. $12.00. 
The reports were accepted. 

j The Committee on Printing and Sta- 

tionery reported on daimsof:— 
TTnion Printing Co.. *111$...>.50. 
The reports were accepted. 

MOTIONS'AND PKSOLPTTONS. 
The Committee on Streets and Sewers 

presented thA following: 
Whereas. This Fo«rd met on the 12th 

dnv of De"ember: 10n4- bear, consider 
and adiinthale unon objections which 
should ho presented against the final as- 

sessment man and report for the im- 

provement of TTarmon street, between a 

point about 185 feet west of Arlington 
avenue and Crescent avenue, eonterm- 

nblv to the prnviyiott* cnaptei -1 < of 

the T„iw« of 1SQfti 
Whcrm® This -Boam has consmoren 

flml all the objections presented nt 

such meeting and have adjudicated upon 

?aly,f. and hare determined that nei- 

ther all nr any of them are sufficient; 
*1 

Resolved. That said final assessment 
mnp and report ns filed by the Commis- 
sioners of Assessment on the 5th day 
of December. 19*4. and the said assess- 

ment therein shown, be and the same 

are hereby confirmed as corrected, and 
♦hat the fieri; he directed to file the 
same with the City Collector for collec- 
tion. 

_ 

Resolved. That Mason’s Tdoense* he 
and are hereby granted to William II. 
Stone. Thomas A. Sturtevant. Herman 
F. Crome, Michael P. Moran. Theodore 
Fin"ferer, Arthur H. McGruetin, Henry 

‘ Weinent. Georg* H. Renter, to mate 

confieetfna* with the servers in Jersey 
f il.V wllc.il they file Hie rcipiued bonds 
in the office of tile'Permit Clerk. | 

Resolved. That permission be and l* ! 
herjby granted to T. Hncsel to erect ; 
S'0® case iu front of premises at No. 
-• 'JMCeutral avenue. In accordance with 
thelules and regulations of this Board 
governing such matters. 

Resolved. That $69,00 be paid tp Edw. 
II. Gihersoii for services as Inspector of 
Sewer. Newkirk street, etc.. 23 days. 
February. 1900. at 82.00. claim No. 193. 

Charge this improvement, I.aws of 
1895. I 

Resolved, That $45.00 be paid to Ber- 
nard (larvey for services as inspector, 
reconstruction Jackson avenue sewer. 15 
days. February, 1905. at $3.00, claim No. 

Charge special appropriation this item. 

Resolved. That the following snips he 
paid to the Evening Journal Association 
for advertising improvements designat- 
ed:— 

$12.00 for advertising final hearing for 
improvement Ferry street, betweeu Cen- 
tral avenue and Abbett street. February, 
1905. claim No. 807. 

$12.00 for advertising final hearing for 
improvement of I.Cwis aveune. from St. 
Paul's avenue to the 1>„ 1„ * W. R. R-, 
February, 1905, claim So. 868. 

$28.50 for advertising proposals for 
improvement of Skilhnan avenue, from 
St. Paul's avenue to Hopkins avenue, 
February, 1905. claim No. 869. 

$18.90 for advertising preliminary 
hearing for improvement Carlton avenue, 
between cast side of Montrose avenue 
and Hudson Boulevard, February. 1905, 
claim No. 870. 

$21.00 for advertising preliminary 
hearing for improvement of Mallory 
avenue, between Duncan avenue and 
la ds of Holy Name Cemetery, Febru- 
a> y. tons, claim N'o. 871. 

$29.70 for advertising proposal*. for 
construction of sewer in Monitor street, 
from a point 110 feet en-t of ComnmnD 
paw avenue to and connecting with 
S""'er at Maole street, February, 1905, 
claim No. 872. 

$27.30 for advertising proposals for I 
improvement of Xrs’.Rt strict, from 
Ponraem avenue to Reservoir avenue. ; 
Fchrnnry, 1905. claim No 872. 

$28 50 for adve’*iis'i>g pgQpofftl? for 
improvemPht of Myritc avenue, from i 
Ocean premie to Csnfi.'il avenue. Fete ! 
ru°rr. 1905. claim Xo $74. 

$20.40 fcr <F c’*t is’117 nrelhv!e'”,v 
bearing ft,r impiY)** emeut of Plainfield j 
errmje. between Dir>^’i avenue and ; 
bind-' of Holt Name f'emetery, Fehru- : 

nr** 1PO,7 claim X”. $75 
$1?.00 for advcrf/«'r~ final ben-ring for ( 

ro •sjfri»'*t?pb of r under easterly 
sidewalk of Hukii Riulpvarl. from j SrriJcc street to and connecting v-nb 
sever "t bake street' February. 1005, 
CI''’" $70. 

$1770 for ;i *r~f-'tUpoi.pipr for 
?-• n**nrer'efif Of .1'”^“ ‘"-•■otic between ■ 

IT”*' •• Bonier*"*’ -pd vw-* c" nve- 
nrrt r' -yorr ',°97 f*’"'"’ V-*, $77. 

$1:790 for t <&>■! t.«rr’n? for 
;!V ,nj* c%.,p bepvpen 
T*”' a|i Cl-t-u nveuue. 
F- .y*. *905 rv.\ S78. 

$?Oe*9 fo* oUx-o-.J'ijtijr r>',/v,,.,r>»'Tpy 
bcAvr"~ f"»* of To£r**n are- 

-f— rf>*’ TT*-> * $Vo « —■—* a «*'d 
10.* avenue. Feirunry, 1905, claim 
>7> c-p 

pi a General imnrovements. Laws 
ef 1$05. 

V* r0*t .V.*n«v piiipc be 
«nM fn T’ o Tb«»-v t'***- » f-»r ndver- 

I t? '• ■ ;.. 
$12.00 fo- :-7 «tv»i he"-?-'* for 

:*iir*'Ar("rf>‘U O1* T- -•*' a —r»"V^ ■r«o"^ $t. 
; A'~f,-v-r *'0 flxvv T> T, A *1r ft ft., 
r *. 1907 >*, 1 (- 

$171*0 for pd—o~**■f‘'j f•■'’1 **p*"‘h'g fo* 
*»-»•>ri-''^oo'e»it of For**i* cipeot betT"or,n 
Oetiti*ai -■-.•n' -. o A b-.'-*L street. Feb- 
IT*-* tr4,'7 rUo*,^ Vr» 14 Hi. 

$78.59 fr- n’,‘,rftCfib for 
e<* — n*'MA ^rorp 

c*‘ P-nT® to * avenue, 
J.V.1^77. r''- -v.v 1147. 

$1f>70 f ’* od ve-*’-'”" ^-t’m’aarr 
bo"-V~ for jmrv-o-r'-'O-^ » f ",*r'- 

vr»e. V*ofv*r«" r*,r»- c'nfi nf 7fo-t-ooe 
Mid rr- '-o-. T^-’Vrard. Febrn- 

nr'’* 1^05. o1e!m ’v’r‘,.'^44$> 
$°0.70 for o dv''vtie;n,,, *'-r.i*11^?»>nrv 

beoriv'T for »>-o'- v-eot of 71* Bow eve- 

nin'. bofp-OfTl T^*.«W’-*0 *ts 

•'rtbcrlv •■ f b. :>d .- of TTo’v 
y^vr>- b’ometery. February. 1905. claim 
Xo 14*9. 

$21.90 fo** c for 
'"ouctmet^c-* of *-» cfveet. 
from a poj-1 t*d fo^f rf c’^irnTina*- 
nnw a venue to «urT ^fh 
p*’osent sewo- Afonifo- ‘♦reC* at M‘i* 
n’e street. February. 1905. claim No. 
14o9 

$27.00 fo- fw’»vr„*t*'ri*T p-ooosnis for 
?mprovemtud cf XV-’Uft .t-v-t. from 
Boornem «'----no to t>pca—oi« nvenue. 
Fp’ ’"VIT. 1905 rb‘-« 1471. 

$28.20 for ’’”g n-^oas-ls for 
?r»iproveivent of ii'v-M.. m*e*Tee. f**om 
Ocean nveuUe to nver*uc. Feb- 
rn.°vv. 1905 claim Xo 1452. 

$?1.90 for ed^e-P-dog m*ev 
bearing for ir’nrc”ome»>t of T'ia'nfie’1 
ayenne. better” Du'^au avenue a**d 
lands of IJolv V*ui»* ^Anietery. Febru- 
ary 1905 clab”■ Xo. 1459. 

$12.20 for pdvertjsivg final bearing for 
co”struct inn or '■ewer under rasfer!v 

j sidewalk of Hudson Pan leva rd. from 
Spruce street to a.”d ^opeetbu' ’* :tb «ew- 

! a** at T.nke street. February, 1905. claim 
Xo. 1454. 

$12.20 for advertising final bearing for 
improvement of Jewett avenue, between 
Hudson Bonlevo*d and W>f 8*do^ave- 
nue. February. 1905. claim Xo. 1455. 

$12.50 for advertising final bearing for 
improvement off S>.ll^r tM%f. between 
Bramlm 1| avenue a|id Clinton avenue. 
Febvn.'i-v. *1905, ‘claim Xo. 14;>0. 

$21.00 for advertising ureliminary 
bearing for improvement of Logan ave- 

nue. between Wept Side avenue and Bry- 
ant avenue. February, 1905. claim Xo. 
1457. 

Charge several improvements, Lnw« of 
1895. 

Resolved. That 75 cents be paid to 
Jersey Citv Supply Co. for 1 dozen shov- 
el crutches. Skewer department, Febru- 
ary. 19(15. claim No. 1440. 

Charge Cleaning Sewers and Basins. 

Whereas. On the 7th day of Novem- 
ber 1904. implication was made to this 
Board for the improvement of Orient 
avenue. !>etwefn Htulson Boulevard and 
Halstead streei. in accordance with the 
provisions of Chapter 217 of the I.aws of 
1 

wiierc-ns. On the 24 th day of Febru- 
ary. 1005. the Commissioners of Assess- 

i ment filed with the Board of Street and 
1 Water Comm'ssioners their preliminary 

sketch for snid improvement; and 
Whereas. On the fltli drtv of March. 

1905. this Board met and heard all par- 
ties interested in said application who 
appeared and nil remonstrance against 
the said improvement that were pre- 
sented in writing; and 

,, 

Whereas. This Board has considered 
eneh and all the objections presented at 
snob meeting and have adjudicated iiport 
the same and have.determined thaUiiei- 
ther all or any of them are sufficient 
therefore < 

Resolved. Tlint by and with tbe con- 
currence of the Board of h inance. the 
said improvement be made., and that tbe 
contract for said work and materials be 
awarded to Uvalde Asphalt Paving Co., 
91% pet cent., it being the lowest bidder 
for the whole work and materials, and 
that the Corporation Attorney be and is 
hereby directed to prepare and have ex- 

ecuted the necessary contract for the 
same. 

_ 

i 

Resolved. That the Board off Finance 
be and is hereby requested to bet aside 
for the use of this Board the! sum of 
S8.000.00 with which to repair, dlean and 
paint the Thirteenth Street Viaduct, a* 

indicated in communication Horn tha 
Chief Engineer received on thig day. 

Resolved. Tlmt $«.S0 he paid to Jersey 
City Supply Co. for supplies a* indi- 
cated in bill,- Street llcpnftinciu. Feb- 
ruary. 1905, claim No. 1441. 

$4.00 to Ed. Kelly for 4 new horse- 
shoe* and 2 pads. Street Department, 
February. 190.1 claim No. 245. 

< ’barge special Street Account, Feb- 
ruary, 1905, Supplies. 

Resolved. That *0.75 be paid to Ed. 
Kelly for S hew horseshoes. Street De- 
partment. December, 1904. claim No. 
247. 

Charge Special Street Account. De- 
cember. 11)04. Supplies. 

The foreging were each separately 
adopted by the following vote on a call 
for the ayes and nays; 

Aye*—Commissioners 1. ml;. Nolan. 
Recency.. Sullivan and l'rc.-l .cut Heintze. 

Nays—None. 

The Committee on I'mir ’tig and Res- 
ervoirs presented the folio ; — 

Resolved. That $42.90 ie paid to Pe- 
ter F. Cuvanngh for servi vs as Carpen- 
ter. High Service. 12 days, February, 
1905. claim No. 275. 

$5ti.00 to Thomas Cnybv for services 
as general workman. D h Service. 2$. 
days. February, 15/155. c a m No. 274. 

$50.00 to Roitis Ho hi for service* as : 

firnman. High Seiv.ic '.‘4 days. Febru- ; 
a#. 1905, c%iffiV, >.o.- u-S 

Charge Wafer ’Account, F. and R. 

Resolved, That ¥14.00 be paid to .Tns. ; 
F. Stewart Co., for ItiO pine pickets. ! 
High Service, February, 1905, claim No. 
071. 

$0.45 to .Terser City Supply Co., for 
kerosene oil and nails. High Service, 
February, 15)05, claim No. 1444. 

Charge Water Account, F. and It. 

The foregoing were each separately 
adopted by the following vote on a call 
for the ayes and nays:—- 

Aye*—Commissioners Hatick. Nolan, j 
RooneJ-, Sullivan and ITcshleur Heintze. 

Nays—None. 

¥be Committee on Assessments and 
Etcteifsibns presenteil (he following:— 

Resolved. That plumbers' license* be 
and are hereby granted in; William IT. 
Stone. Tlios. A. Kturtevnut. Herman K. 
Crome, Michael F. Mi.rtn. Theodore 
Fleckner; Arthur H. McUnekin. Henry 
Wienest. George IT. Uctiker, to make 
connections with the water mains in 
Jersey City, also to do general plumbing 
work when they tile; the rcii'nired bonds 
ill the otlice of the Hermit Clerk. 

Resolved. That by reason of complaint 
and investigation thereon made for the 
week ending March 12. 1905. under ami 
by direction of the Water Assessor, the 
following findings be ami arc hereby con- 
firmed, and thv said officer is hereby di- 
rected to cancel of record charges now 
shown on registers as herein indicated. 

S -5 8 8 :SS 
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Resolved. That a vrarrant in the sum 

of $20,85 he drawn in favor of Carl * 

A. Schumann, attorney for Frank 1’tiuc- 
ger, such sum representing an over 

payment for water rents for the year 
1003. on propprtv situate hot A it). 
Block. 827, Xo. 944 Summit avenue, 
charge having been, made for water sub- 
ject io meter account white entire build 
ing was metered; payment having been 
made on Oc t. 27, 1903. 

Charge Water Account. A. & E. 
-- 

Resolved, That n warrant in the sum 
of $11.12 be ordered drawn in favor of 
Win. n. Attterbury. such sum represent- 
ing an over payment of water lents for 
period of Jan. h 1905, to May 1. 1905, 
on property situated hot 21-22. Block 
1*110. Xo. 1)22 Pavonia avenue, charge 
having been made for laundry, a.id said 
laundry having vacated Dec. 31. 1904. 

Charge Water Account, A. & E. 

Resolved. That $125 tie paid to B. 
C. Broome for services as draughtsman, 
Jam. 1905. claim Xo. 016. 

$125 to B. C. Broome for services as 

draughtsman. Dec., 1904. claim Xo. 017. 
$00 to John Dnnn for serivees as la- 

borer on meters. Meter Dep't., 24 days, 
Feb.. 1905. claim Xo. 100. 

Charge Water Account, A. & E. 

Resolved, That $4.85 he paid to Albert 
Lose! for cash expended for car fare as 

reader of meters, February. 1905. claim 
No. 158. 

$5.45 tb Fntriek Fianert.v for cash ex- 

pended for car fare as reader of meters. 
February. 11KI5. claim No. 192. 

$151.00 to Edward O’liftmen for hay. 
straw, oats. etc,. Wayne street stable. 
March. 1905* claim No. 235. 

$41,40 to Edward OThwnell for opts 
aud straw, pipe yard, February, 3005. 
claim No. 210. 

$9.32 to United Electric Company of 
New Jersey for power service furnished 
pipe yard. February, 3905. claim No. 
.'157. 

$5.90 to C. 1). Shine for cash expended 
for ear fare as reader of meters, Feb- 
ruary. 1905. claii' No. 072. 

$58.80 to Jersey City Supply Company 
for various supplies as indicated hi bill, 
Meter Department. February, 1905. 
claim No. 1,430. 

$4.10 to Jersey City Supply Company 
for one box Babbit s soap. Wayne street 
stable. February. 1905. claim No. 1.442. 

$54.15 to Jersey City Supply Company 
for various supplies as indicated in bill, 
pipe yard. February, 1905, claim No. 

$57.90 to Union Printing Company for 
various supplies as indicated in bill, per- 
mit clerk, March, 1905. claim No. 301. 

Charge water account, A. & E. 

The foregoing were each separately 
adopted by the following rote on the cal! 
for the ayes and nays:— 

Ayes—Commissioners Hands, Nolan. 
Rooney, Sullivan aud President Heinize. 

Nays-—'None. 
The Committee on Public Buildings, 

Docks and Parks presented the follow- 
injr.— 

Resulted, That <12 be paid the Hud- 
son Coal Co. for two tons stove coal, 
Morgan street dock, January, 1905, daint 
No. 004. 

Charge Morgan Street Dock. 

ResolVed, That *32.50 be paid to M. 
Brown for services as laborer, unused 
portion of Reservoir site, 13 days, De- 
cember, 1904, claim No. 015. 

$30 to Brown for i^rtw M^ift- 

~ 
lJNA*CIAL HXAXC1AL 

Offers to the public the privileges "of Its, 

Safe Deposit 
At prices that are within the reach of a& The 
Vault is protected against burglary, lire, etc., by 
every known device, A box may be rented lor one 

year for $5. Vault open daily, 9 to 5 P. M. Sat nr- 

day, 9 A.M. to 12 M. Public inspection invited. 
Cinage Improvement Unused Portion of Reservoir Kite. 

i01 tile ayes arid hay*:— 
Coy .ii.,dinners Hanoi;. Xylan, Looney, Kill],van and President Heinrke, 

Aajs—Xcne. 

I lie Committee on Printing and Sta- 
tionery presented the following— Uesolred. That $111.55 tie paid to 
Liuou (jo. for various sunuiie^ 
inillctttpd in l,jU. Ciovk’s Ottke. l'Vti-u- 
ary PKC,. (hum 

SJo.HO to Union Printing Co. for sup- 
9;*;; 4* indicated. link's Office, .March, tiMRf. claim 

Charge Printing and Stationery. 
The above was adopted by the follow- 

ing vote on a cal! for the ayes and 
Bey*:— 

-lyes—Commissioner* Hauek. Xoian, 
Lsiuney, Suliiran and President Heintze. 

.s.i.i —A out*. 

On motion tlu* Board a ljnnrne-d. 

GEO. T. BOUTOX. 
Clerk. 

noaud or aldermen of .TEr.- 
SEV CITY. 

(Official Proceedings.) 

Regular meeting at rlie City Hail, 
Tm.-day. February 21. 1!X)5. In the ale 
sehce of the President, the Board was 
railed to older by the Pity Clerk.at 8.50 
o'clock P. it. 

Present—Aldermen llarry. Barr. De- 
ymr. Ur seiitus. Hart. Holmes. Horn, 
Kilnmrray. t.oitgnlin. Koe, Sweeney, 
Skeehy. Vulght and Weis. 

Absent—. ressi. m Brock, and Alder- 
men Aljbitkce, Kilby. Calnoii. Chester, 
Pininingliaui. tiraef. Harden, Prout. 
Rowland and Svhm:dh:iii«er. 

Ou morion of Alderman Coughlin. Al- 
derman Hart was elected President pro 
leuiimre. 

The minutes of the regular meeting of 
•Tanmutv 17. HXO. were approved as isi- 
grosstd. 
PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS, 

ETC. 
Petitions, etc., were presented, received 

ami disptjscd of as follows: 
Invitation to attend masque and civic 

hall of Pioneer Democratic Association 
at Puli'ini'mi's Hall. 

Acccpti d. 
Remonstrance of A. Sell iff and others 

ago it)st the granting of a junk license 
So any person in the vicinity or Brunswick 
street, between Fourth ;ind Fifth streets, 
and application of Patrick t‘outer for a 

junk license at liiti Brunswick street. 
Heferted to Committee on Trade Li- 

censes. 
Six «>) applications for license to ped- 

dle. 
I Koe reports subsequently made.) 
Referred to Committee oil Trade Li- 

censes. 
PRESENTATION OF CLAIMS. 

Claims were presented, received and 
disposed of as follows: II. Crofford. 
Spiff; James Goggin, St SO; John F. 
11,'Uiek, $189: Edward .1. Hewitt. 
¥101.75; John Jaefatman. $81: Nicholas 
KeHelier, $200: I*. .1. Kclbfhcr. $131; 
John McUuitnicss. $200; William .1. Mo- 
ran. $225; M. O'Flaherty. $155.75: Ed- 
ward O'Keefe. $11.34; George Smith, 
sits). 

Referred to Committee on Aims. 
Of .1. T. Davidson. $379.50; PnMie 

Service (Yrpornticn of New Jersey. 
99: United Electric Company of Xew 

Jersey. $!H5:48. 
Referred to Committee qn Baths and 

Armories.' 
Of Joseph Locke and John II. Mas- 

ker. $24 each. 
Referreil to Committee on District 

Courts. 
Xew York Bay Cemetery Company. 

SOW; 
Referred to Committee ou Decoration 

Day. 
Of L. F. Kleher, $25, and T. W. 

Leake. $2(5. 
Referred to Committee on Laws and 

Ordinances. 
Of Evening Journal Association. $7.80: 

Albert Data Company. $454.95 and 
$91.85: J. W. Harrison. $50.23: Jersey 
City New.-. $4(1.12, $5.23. and E. A. 
Vy-eia ud. .$41.35. 

| r.vterreti 10 t onnmrtee on twinting. 
Stationery ami Supplies. 

O.’-’FICHRS' COMM "NICATIOSS. 
"'lie annual report of Hip Board of 

Street and Water Cotuntissioners for 
year ending November lift. 11)04. was 
pr-efited. received and ordered filed. 

The following e-ui'.ntnnii-ation front the 
City Clerk was presented: received and 
ordered filed y— 

To the Board of Aldermen of Jersev 
City:— 

'I cut lenten—The undersigned re- 

spe- tfldly represents to your Honorable 
Bod- that lit.- frt towii--: named ooin-t.il>'c* 
rront the wards hereinafter mentioned, 
ant' whose term of t.tllcc- expires at ttu: 

| fillies hereitmtter stated, have failed to 
renew their bond* as reunited bv law:— 

Oh !: ’cs Judge. Sixth ward, ItltlT: Fn- l- 
ei’it-P Slick. Seventh ward. Ed- 
ward H. Martin. Seventh ward. 11*07: 
Eugeth- Soma. Seventh ward. K*M0: John 

I Jackson,. Eighth ward. ltKX!: 8#!»rt 
Burns. Ninth ward. 1007: August Bln- 
nerstoek. Twelfth want. 11)07. 

Respectfully submitted, 
M. J. O’BONNKI.L. City Clerk. 

A communication from the Roam of 
Finance announcing the stmt of $t.42S.- 
25 had been appropriated to the credit of 
the Board of Aldermen to meet claim in 
curled in excess «f appropriation for re- 

lief of onf-door poor for year ending 

presented, rereeivtd and ordered hied. 
..DECEMBER, 1904. h.rst Ward. 5 $:i,710 Feeolid Ward. ■> 1 |.tt, 
Third Ward .M] % l onriii \v' :• rJ 1 ,11)1 
Fifth Ward_ 4 w«»> ward i 
ftrirtSv'"?* ...5 vaw 
vm/i 'iv 17 85.1W* 
ii -.tll \\ il rti I ss- 5#Wi iVlevtuUi Ward .’ t 2 000 ivretfth \\ard 14 22,000 

Total .. ,;l $130,210 
... JANUARY, 1905. 1 lr.-.t \\ ard ;; SSsFl 

^r^Ward11 \ *«"» 

fourth Ward 0 Fifth Ward ■> A/j/v Fixth \\ ard *, -> j,,. 
Reretrth Ward o 
Eighth V* ard 10 38*887 ,M»«b Ward .... ? •' 

2 t Tenth Ward 5 
Eleventh Ward _.;. J jfJ, Twelfth Wwrd\ 5-^ 
ai„V. ,t? S1,tTtor ':f H'Dldiugs reported apidfcatnms from H. Lesser. Ileurv H. and 1 H Kroxanjiiin for pennis- •on to erect frame structure* at 400 
Cam,1'street, 1(1 Academy street. 80 l airmouut avenue, respectively ami the same were received and referred tctW 

■ rnn1.,!,"" nnd Ordinances. UEIORiS OF STANDING COM- 
„ SIITTEES. 

*i ‘^ Committee on Finance reported fae following resolution: 
Resolved. That warrants be drawn on 

‘D Treasurer in favor of the r.i- L'l.m-m,. “;‘!.Urd J)e:tT,lls-.in payment of salaries for February, 1903. when due iii. I 

M. J. O'Donnell City Clerk... $41«.W fe- -V SrPilaml. Cu;.- Marshal. 125.oi) ft*. J. Hewitt, Overseer of the f-OOr .. 90 
Oce. Murray. Asst.’ Oevrsce’r’oit 

^ '** 

the Poor.. g* John Saul. Inspector of Buifd- 
oigs^. 125.(X) S- E. Iloede. Inspector oit 
Scales, etc S3-23 Charles 1.. Garrick. Judge First 
District Gourt 333.33 J. N. Braden, Clerk First Dis- 
tint Gourt lflU.tW 

James 8. hi win. Judge Second 
D,Strict Court 833.33 

J. J. In win. Clerk Second Dis- 
tru-r Count,.. Ha;.it:; 

Ado.|.!i K. .MnHer. Clerk to In- 
spector of Buildings. 100.00 
The revolution was adopted by the 

; following vote, tile yeas and nays having 
wen ordered and taken. 

Yi as-r-All the members present. 14 in 
: miinl.cr. 

The Coniniittpc on r.aws and Ordinan- 
ces reported the followins resolutions on 
applications heretofore referred to same 

; committee. 
Resolved. That the Inspector of E.iihl- 

ings is hereby atjthurixed to issue perm.Is 
for the erection or extension of the fol- 

I lowing described buildings, vig:— 
James tvhivannudlo, oue-storv franc 

extension, 20x20 and 15 few high, at 300 
Third street. 

Janies T. Gough, one-story frame ex- 
tension, 25x70 and It! feet high, at 3:18 
Uiove street. 

The report was received and the veso- 
.dtion was adopted by the foihrwrng vote 
the yya* and nays having beet* ordered 
and taken:— 

Yea;—All the members present, four- 
teen lib in number. 

The Committee on Trade Licensee re- 
ported the following resolutions on ap- 
plications referred to at this meeting:—1 

Resolved. That licenses to peddle 
goods, wares, or. .pierebaudi-e m Jersey 
City lie issued by the Mayor 'and City 
f'lerk under the corporate seal of the 
e:ty. to K la!, Schwarts, Alexander Mc- 
Ki‘»il, Max Levin. Charles Sternberg, 
William Lombards and Luigi Marino. 

The r.i port was rt-eeived and the reso- 
lution adopted. * 

AT'DlTIMf Oh' CLAIMS BY RESO- 
> Ll'TIOX. 

The following resolutions were report- 
ed by Committee on Payment of Claims 
referred at this and previous meetings: 

By Committee 04, Aims—Resolved. 
That the following claims be paid: 

8101.Id le. Edward J. Hewitt for in- 
ei lenml expense, as Overseer of the Poor 
to N'MCmher 3(1, 19(14. 

$201 to John Jaehrman S- Bro. for 
groceries for-out-door poor, to November 
If. 11NM, 

#-1410.75 to Nicholas Kolia her for gro- 
ceries for out-door poor to November 30, 
ItMM 

SI02 t«> P. J. KeUaher for giv eerie s 
•for ont-d<ior poor to November ;>0, 1904. 

8^7J,ot to John McGniuress for gro- 
ceries lor otu-door pot r to November 30, 
lWM. 

Sl'SS to William J. Moran f o* horV,l 
of out-door poor to Novemb.er 30, 1904. 

$250 a» George Smith for hoard of 
horses of Overseer of the Poor, July to 
November, .BK)4, iire. 

$17.75 to James Kaily far repairing 
Jtfsrr.ess4 of horses of Overseer «i tho 
‘Pirtir to JiUiMH^v 17. 1905. 

#1715 [o .Hurry Croffard for coal for 
Wt-d.ih* p. or ft. ‘Jarftary SX 1905. 

#4 Kill to John A. Dust for meat for 
oUt-dbor poor tb January 17, 1905. 

JMl.HJ.to John A. I him for meat far 
out-dnov poor fo Jauinary 17, UK5. 

#180(to .1 allies Hoggin for coal for out- 
door poor to February 21. 1905. 
f 4m:i to Janie* F, Hanck for c-oal for 
out ok.or poor to Fotv.rtiirj 21. WOCV. 

$S1 to John .la Human for groceries for 

#70. «> to p. Hidps hyr groceries tiw flttr 


